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Decision No. _8_:1_4_07_,_ 

In the Matter of the AppliCation of 
PACIFIc SO'OTBWESTAIRLINES for a 
certificate of pablic convenience 
and necessity :i.neither direction 
between. San Diego and Oakland' ria 
San Jose. 

ORDER DISMISSING APPLICATION 

. In this application~ Pacific Southwest A1rl!nes~ Inc. (PSA) 
originally requested authority to·' provide one-s~op .. passenger air 
carrier service between San Diego, San Jose~ and Oakland.' 
Air california (Air Cal) filed a protest. 

In Apps, Pacific Southwest Airlines, Air Cal:tforn!8, and , 
Pacific Air Transport: (l969) 70 CPtJC 122~ Air Cal was' authorized to 

conduct daily nonstop air pass~ger carrier serr-ce between"Sa;l~i~go, 
and San Jose and. between San Dl.ego and Oakland,.-I By Deci$:[onN~. , 
77360 dated June 16, 1970, the final date for :tnaugurationof Airc.a1,r s. 

nonstop San Diego service was extended tmtil November 16,.1970:.: ,', ' 
Bowever, on August 27, 1970 Ai:r. Cal filed' a ,petition, Applica.,t!on No,. 
52165) to modify its nonstop authority between. these' points' so-' that it 
could operate from. San. Diego v:La Santa Ana to San. Jose,. and, Oakland., , 
PSA filed a protest. tb:ls petition ,was consolidated with .Application '. 
No. 51080 (Phase I» which 1nvolved a request' by PSAto operate over: 
the same route. , . '" .. ,,' . ,",. 

11 In addition, M:r Cal was authorized' by this decision to serve :the 
Long Beac~~ Jose market. PSA received authority to operate , 
between ~ Beach-San Francisc:o, Long :Beach-San Diego-, and .: 
Long Beach-o.akJ..and. Pacific M.:r Transport was denied authority 
to operate as a pas~enger: air ea.r.cier. 
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The t&lodificat1on consisted of temporarlly removing one -of 
the restrictions in A'J.:r Cal t s certificate of public convenience and' 
necessity. 'Ibis. restriction prohibited any connecting service' between 
the various po1nts AS:r Cal- was authorized to serve. The -- temporary 
removal of this restriction was continued by var:[ous subseqUent 
decisions, and it was- made permanent in Decision No. 80318 dated 
July 25, 1972 in Applications Nos. 52165 and 51080-(pb8se I). 

On November 1, 1970 Air Cal commenced one-&top: service 
between SAN-s:JC/OA'K via OCA. It also instituted two nons.top:romld 

. . " .. 

t:rip flights each week between SI!B-SJC/OAX. Before thiS new service 
was coamenced by Air Cal, however i PSA had 1nit:[a.ted: daily, nOnstop: 
flights between san Diego- and San Jose in September, 197.0~ After"-
Air Cal filed a complaint aga:Lnst PSA concerning this· nonstop .service,"
the Comm:r.ssiou held that PSA was- operatingw1tbout any certificate
authority, aud it ordered PSA to discontinue the nonstop flight ...... 
<Air California v Pacific Southwest Airlines, 'Decision No. ~~l9 
dated April 27, 1971 :tn Case No. 9160.) After tb1S decision was 
issued~ M.r Cal continu.ed its two weekly nonstop flights on the route 

- until September S~ 1971 when it expat1ded this service to·, ODe dally 
rotmd trip. In July, 1972, however" it ceased this_ daily nonstop 
-service after the Commission issued Decfiion No.' 803i8~ sma. It 
continued weekend nonstop service only. Subsequently.t, the CoaInission 
in Decision No. 80841 dated December 12'" 1972 permitted- Aj:r cal to. 
further postpone reestablishing <!aUy nonstop San Diego-San, Jose 
service from December 12" 1972- until April 15, 1973 _because ito-had . 
achieved unprofitable load factors on its earlier claily nonstop'
service of only 29-.1 percent fortbe first quarter of 1972 and; 34.5-
percent for the' first ten months of 1972;. and because it bad sUbleased . 
two aircraft to other airlinesuntU early 1973. 
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Shortly after the CommissiOtJ. issued Decision No •. 78619'~' 
sS?ra~ PSA amended its application herein to request llODStopauthority 
between San Diego and Oakland With San Jose as either a termf.n4l or 
intermediate point, i.e., authority for nonstop San Diego-San Jose':' . 
service. 

By Decision No. 81080 dated February 23~ 1973: in Application 
No. 53442, the Commission granted 'the joint' application of PSA' and 
M:r Cal for the acquisition of the latter carr1er by the former ~ 

. . 

: In light of Decision No.' 81080 and the previous: decisions ' 
set: forth above ~ the Coaxnission concludes' that PSA fa. applicatiOn 

. . 
herein should be dism1ssed without prejudice. If the acquisition' of 
Air Cal by PSA takes effect the, application herein is moot. Should 
the acquisition not be consummated) !>SA may file a new application 
for San Diego-San Jose llonstopautbority. 

IT IS ORDERED that; Application No. 51059 is dismissed, 
without prejudice. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof.' . ,,' 
Dated at San Frunei2seo". , Cal:tfornia~ tbiS>Uh.-{ , 

day of ______ II_A_Y __ ,1973. 
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THOMAS MORAN ~ COMMISSIONER.. Dissenting. 

Th1s Decision is a disserVice to- the traveling 

public. It denies PSA authority to prOV'1denon-stop: 

serVice between San Diego and San Jose des.p1te the' 

tact that no other carrier otters such' service., It 

shows an i.rra.tional disregard for thene'ed'S' and. ' , 
convenience of the travel1t1g' public s11Ular to'trat 

sh.own by this Comm1ss1on a few years ago when 1 t 

compelled. pa$aengers travel-1ng on.,PSA 'oetweensa.n'~iego, 

and San Franc1sco v1a Burbank to go through a 

nonsensical routine or di.sembarldng and re-emO:ark1ng. 

each t:tme a plane made a stop,at. the Burbank A1rpox-t. - " 
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